
 
In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Alif Lam Meem. 1(The) revelation(of) the Book,(there is) nodoubt

about it,from(the) Lord(of) the worlds.2Or(do) they say,

“He invented it?”Nay,it(is) the truthfromyour Lordthat you may warn

 

a peoplenothas come to themanywarnerbefore youso that they may

 
be guided.3Allah(is) the One Whocreatedthe heavensand the earth

and whatever(is) between theminsixperiods.Thenestablished Himself

onthe Throne.Notfor youbesides Himanyprotectorand notany intercessor.

Then will notyou take heed?4He regulatesthe affairofthe heaven

tothe earth;thenit will ascendto Himina  Day,

(the) measure of which isa thousandyearsof whatyou count.5That

(is the) Knower(of) the hiddenand the witnessed,the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful,

6The One Whomade goodeverythingHe created,and He began

(the) creation(of) manfromclay.7ThenHe madehis progeny

Surah 32: The Prostration (v. 1-8) Part - 21

Surah As-Sajdah

   In  the  name  of  Allah, 
the Most Gracious, the 
Most  Merciful.

1.   Alif  Lam  Meem.

2.  The revelation of the 
Book, there is no doubt 
about  it,  from  the  Lord 
of  the  worlds. 

 

3.  Or do they say, “He 
invented it?” Nay, it is 
the   truth   from   your 
Lord,  that  you  may 
warn a people to whom 
no  warner  has  come 
before you so that they 
may  be  guided. 

4. Allah is the One 
Who  created  the 
heavens and the earth 
and whatever is between 
them in six periods. 
Then He established 
Himself on the Throne. 
You have not besides 
Him any protector or 
any intercessor. Then 
will you not take heed?  

5.      He regulates the 
affair from the heaven to 
the earth; then it will 
ascend to Him in a Day, 
the measure of which is a 
thousand years of  what 
you count.

6.    That  is  the  Knower 
of  the  hidden  and  the 
witnessed,  the  All-
Mighty,  the  Most 
Merciful,

7. The One Who made 
everything He created 
good, and He began the 
creation of man from 
clay.  

8. Then He made his 
progeny
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froman extractofwaterdespised.8ThenHe fashioned him

and breathedinto himfromHis spiritand madefor youthe hearing

and the sightand feelings;little[what]thanks you give.9

And they say,“Is (it) whenwe are lostinthe earth,

will wecertainly be ina creationnew?”Nay,they

 

in (the) meeting(of) their Lord(are) disbelievers.10Say,

 

“Will take your soul(the) Angel(of) the deaththe one whohas been put in charge

of you.Thentoyour Lordyou will be returned.”11And if  you (could) see

whenthe criminals(will) hangtheir headsbeforetheir Lord,“Our Lord

we have seenand we have heard,so return us,we will dorighteous (deeds).

Indeed, we(are now) certain.”12And ifWe (had) willed,

surely We (would) have giveneverysoulits guidance,but(is) true

the Wordfrom Methat “I will surely fillHellwiththe jinnand the men

together.13So tastebecauseyou forgot(the) meeting,

(of) this Day of yours.Indeed, Wehave forgotten you.And taste(the) punishment
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   from   an   extract   of   a 
liquid  despised.

9. Then He fashioned him 
and breathed into him 
from His spirit and made 
for  you  hearing  and 
sight  and  feelings; little 
thanks  you  give.

10. And they say, “When 
we are lost in the earth, 
will we certainly be in a 
new creation?” Nay, 
they are disbelievers in 
the meeting of their 
Lord.

11.  Say, “The Angel of 
death who has been put 
in  charge  of  you  will 
take your soul. Then to 
your  Lord  you  will  be 
returned.”

  

12.  And if you could see 
when the criminals will 
hang their heads (in 
shame) before their Lord 
(saying), “Our Lord we 
have seen and we have 
heard, so return us, we 
will do righteous deeds. 
Indeed, we are (now) 
certain.”

13. And if We had willed, 
surely We would have 
given every soul its 
guidance, but the Word 
from Me will come true, 
“I will fill Hell with jinn 
and  men  all  together.

14.  So taste (the 
punishment)  because 
you forgot the meeting 
of this Day of yours. 
Indeed,  We  have 
forgotten you. So taste 
the  punishment
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(of) eternityfor whatyou used (to)do.”14Onlybelieve

in Our Versesthose whowhenthey are remindedof themfall downprostrating

and glorify(the) praises(of) their Lord,and theyare not arrogant.15

Forsaketheir sidesfrom(their) beds;they calltheir Lord(in) fearand hope,

and out of whatWe have provided themthey spend.16And notknows

a soulwhatis hiddenfor themof(the) comfort(for) the eyes(as) a reward

for whatthey used (to)do.17Then is one whoisa believer

like (him) whoisdefiantly disobedient?Notthey are equal.18

As forthose whobelieveand dorighteous deeds,then for them(are) Gardens

(of) Refuge(as) hospitalityfor whatthey used (to)do.19But as for

those whoare defiantly disobedientthen their refuge(is) the Fire.Every time

they wishtocome outfrom it,they (will) be returnedin it,and it (will) be said

to them,“Taste(the) punishment(of) the Firewhichyou used (to)[in it]

deny.”20And surely, We will let them tasteofthe punishment

the nearerbeforethe punishmentthe greater,so that they mayreturn.
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  of eternity for what you 
used  to  do.”

15.    Only  those  believe 
in Our Verses who, 
when they are reminded 
of them, fall down in 
prostration and glorify 
the  praises  of  their 
Lord,  and  they  are  not 
arrogant.  

       

16.  Their sides forsake 
their  beds  (at  night); 
they call their Lord in 
fear and hope, and they  
spend out of what We  
have  provided  them.

17. And no soul knows 
what is hidden for them 
of  comfort  for  the  eyes 
as  a  reward  for  what 
they  used  to  do.

18. Then is one who is a 
believer, like him, who is 
defiantly disobedient? 
They  are  not  equal. 

19.   As for those who 
believe and do righteous 
deeds, for them are 
Gardens of Refuge as 
hospitality for what they 
used  to  do.

20. But as for those 
who  are  defiantly 
disobedient, their refuge 
is the Fire. Every time 
they wish to come out 
from it, they will be 
returned in it, and it will 
be said to them, “Taste 
the punishment of the 
Fire, which you used to 
deny.”

21.   And surely, We will 
let them taste the lighter  
punishment (disasters 
and calamities of the 
world) before the greater 
punishment, so that  they  
may  return.
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21And who(is) more unjustthan (he) whois remindedof (the) Verses

(of) his Lord,thenhe turns awayfrom them?Indeed, Wefromthe criminals,

(will) take retribution.22And certainlyWe gaveMusathe Scripture,

so (do) notbeindoubtaboutreceiving it.And We made ita guide

for the Children of Israel.23And We madefrom themleadersguiding

by Our Commandwhenthey were patientand they wereof Our Versescertain.

24Indeed,your Lord[He]will judgebetween them(on the) Day

(of) Resurrectionin whatthey used (to)[in it]differ.25Does it not

guide[for] them,(that) how manyWe have destroyedbefore themof

the generations,they walk aboutintheir dwellings.Indeed,inthat

surely, are Signs.Then do notthey hear?26Do notthey seethat We

drivewatertothe land[the] barren,then We bring forththerebycrops,

eatfrom ittheir cattleand they themselves?Then do notthey see?

27And they say,“When (will be)thisdecision,ifyou are

truthful?”28Say,“(On the) Day(of) the Decision,notwill benefit

Part - 21Surah 32: The Prostration (v. 22-29)

22.    And who is more 
unjust than he who is 
reminded of the Verses 
of  his  Lord,  then  he 
turns  away  from  them? 
Indeed, We will take 
retribution  from  the 
criminals.

23.   And certainly We 
gave Musa the Scripture, 
so do not be in doubt 
about receiving it. And 
We made it (i.e., Taurat) 
a guide for the Children 
of  Israel.  

24.  And We made from 
them leaders guiding by 
Our command when 
they were patient and 
they were certain of Our 
Verses.

25. Indeed, your Lord will 
judge between them on 
the Day of Resurrection 
concerning  that  over 
which  they  used  to 
differ.

26.    Is it not a guidance 
for them: how many 
generations, We have 
destroyed  before  them 
in whose dwelling they 
walk about? Indeed, in 
that are Signs. Then do 
they  not  hear? 

27.  Have they not seen 
that We drive rain to a 
barren land, then We 
bring forth thereby crops 
from which their cattle 
and they themselves eat? 
Then, do they not see?  

28. And they say, “When 
will this decision be, if 
you  are  truthful?”

  
29.  Say, “On the Day of 

the  Decision  the  belief 
of  those  who  had 
disbelieved  will  not 
benefit
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those whodisbelievetheir beliefand nottheywill be granted respite.”29

So turn awayfrom themand wait.Indeed, they(are) waiting.30

 
In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

O Prophet!FearAllahand (do) notobeythe disbelieversand the hypocrites.

Indeed,AllahisAll-Knower,All-Wise.1And followwhat

is inspiredto youfromyour Lord.Indeed,Allahisof whatyou do

All-Aware.2And put your trustinAllah.And Allah is sufficient

(as) Disposer of affairs.3NotAllah (has) madefor any man[of]two hearts

inhis interior.And notHe (has) madeyour wiveswhomyou declare unlawful

[of them](as) your mothers.And notHe has madeyour adopted sonsyour sons.

That(is) your sayingby your mouths,but Allahsaysthe truth,and Heguides

(to) the Way.4Call themby their fathers;it(is) more justnearAllah.

But ifnotyou knowtheir fathers -then (they are) your brothersin[the] religion

and your friends.But not isupon youany blamein whatyou made a mistake  

Part - 21

Surah Al-Ahzab

  them, nor will they be 
granted respite.”

30.      So turn away form 
them and wait. Indeed, 
they (too) are waiting.

   In  the  name  of  Allah, 
the Most Gracious, the 
Most  Merciful.

1. O Prophet! Fear Allah 
and do not obey the 
disbelievers  and  the 
hypocrites.  Indeed, 
Allah is All-Knower, 
All-Wise.

2.      And follow what is 
inspired to you from 
your Lord. Indeed, Allah 
is All-Aware of what you 
do.

3.  And put your trust in 
Allah.  And  Allah  is 
sufficient as a Disposer 
of affairs.

4.  Allah has not made for 
any man two hearts in his 
interior (i.e., body). And 
He has not made your 
wives whom you declare 
unlawful (by saying, 
“You are to me like the 
back of my mother.”) as 
your  mothers. And He 
has not made your 
adopted sons your (real) 
sons. That is your saying 
by your mouths, but 
Allah says the truth, and 
He guides to the (right) 
Way.

5.  Call them by (the names 
of) their fathers; it is 
more just in the sight of 
Allah.  But  if  you  do 
not know their fathers - 
then  they  are  your 
brothers in religion  and  
your  friends.  But  there 
is no blame upon you if 
you  make  a  mistake

Surah 32: The Prostration (v. 30); Surah 33: The confederates (v. 1-5)




